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Junien McKolvy or ' Mount Carmel
batt in Andurson, yesterday.

W. W. Collier 'oí Urbenville waa hi |
the city yesterday on business.

John A, Horton oli^^on was tn thecity yesterday tor \ir1jfooj$ stay.
Mag'stràto W, P. uoll tf Iva -.vu«In tho t ity yeatr'iday on busliicsi:.
li. G. Fisher of Iva-«pent* part ot

yesterday in the city pa business.
Trot. E. L. Keaton ot tho Ebenezer

section «vas in thc city yesterday.
J. li. Shaw of IvH was arning thc

visiter* îu RjH-Sd --Aiïù... ¡a Ar.djf-

. John Shaw of Martin township spontpart ot yesterday In tho city on busi¬
ness.

W. W. Rice ot Barnes spent a few
boura in the city yesterday on busi¬
ness.

A H. hont, a well known businctu
niuu or Helton, spent yesterday in th?
etty

VI. W. Wooton ot Lavonia. Ga,, is
spending a short time in the city cn
business.

Dr. J. '2. Altgood of l.';'t>rty
nu ong the visitors to upen.i yestenM
in iiie city. ? j
O. A. Mcclelland or Iva waa anattx

the well known business visitors tn? <!»_?'
bity yesterday.

_^

ll. L. Frasier of Groanvlllo was in
the city yesterday, a guest atjWtChlo.nola hotel. \W) '

\V. T. Wilson cf Martin townàwp
was among tho visitors itt spend yes¬
terday In the city.
M .14 .'Olgoed of L:V'-ty and K. F.

Allgood ol liberty .we.*« shopidt.g.ii»
ihe city yesterday.
Mrs. R. A. Coffee bas gone to At¬

lanta where sha will spend a tew
weeks with friends.
Miss Mi-nile Sh»r>«n< and Mrs. W.

A. Clement of Belt ii ware sbf>p»hig
In the city yesterday.
Capt. William LsuRhllu has -elura,

ed rrom Greenville where ha has <hajenattending tho hor*» shaw

Mica Stella BanaUtsrAbd MJsaMiV
nie Bannister br Martin ^wnsnip w^ro
ahooplaglin the city yabtorday. |t

[{the Southern DenUl College at AthW-! Ita, la spending a few tïeys here with
! relatives. ; / ) I ME

Mrs, F. 8. ilodger»'í¿Jí i*tt;Ai
fcer< t^»jr fa Chariest-^. .lier s Vvisit hire to her daughter. Mrs. W.
Chisholm.

W.

people spent yesterday in the city,
arannt th«s» being: Mr and Mrs. BA.
H5. Satterfield. Mba taura Lee Sat*terflcid. Misa Kate Watson and Miss
Mgry Rolland, Miss Mary Mathison,
B. M. Sanders, Hugh Robinson and
K. H. Campbell.
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Trepare Kow
For the Fair.
J. W. Hot brock, rana demonstrator

for Anderson county, bas advised the
farmers of the county that now ls thc
time for them to begin preparing for
the State Fair to be held in Columbia
during the latter part of October or
the first of November. Mr. Roth-
rock ls telling th« Anderson farmers
that they cannot hope to win anyprises at the State Fair if they put
off their preparations until the date
ls almost reached and urges them
to select now the events they desire
to enter and begin making their prep¬arations. There ls no evident reason
why Anderson county should not cap¬
ture a majority of the prizes In everyclass open at the fair and Mr. Roth-
rock hopes that local fat .aera will
make a better showing this year than
they have ever done before.

Will Meet the '.SI
Dlsilggslfhes' Maa.
Anderson Sbriners have an especial

treat In atora for them. It ls being
planned by one of the most prominent
Shriners in the city that ¿ne local
delegation, some 20 strong, be intro¬
duced in Atlanta to Oeserai Felix
Diaz, nephew of the former dictator ci
Mexico. Gert. Diaz has cone to At¬
lanta fi om, abroad for the Shrinera'
gathering and he ia one of the moat
distinguished men to be present for
the great event: While the negotia¬
tions for arranging the Anderson in¬
troduction have not yet been complet¬
ed it ls pretty well understood that
the local folks will havo a chance to
ahake the doughty, warrior by the
hand while they are in Atlanta.

Man Tried Oa
Twrr' Charges,
R. IJ. Bryan a White man. waa ar

ralgned .in Magistrate BroadwclVs
court yerterday on two caaos, both

of mOûûj uuili-r iaiou rep¬
resentation. There waa a great ar¬
ray of legal talent present to parti'
ctpate io the case and several wordy
battles were fought by the attorneys.
Each sido strained every effor' lo pre¬
sent ita case in the best light. "Ou one
rharan Ihn niBffUlratn dla^nlas*!} ihn
caro while thu defendant waa fotud
guilty on the othor count and WK»
bound over to.await trinl at the com¬
ing term of the court ot genoral ses¬
sions. He gayo bond iii the sum of
$200 for bis appearance and was re¬
leased.

Beatarhable Mccord
For the Magistrate.
Magistrate W. C. Broadwell yester¬

day compiled hi« report for tho work
doti«' by hi's office during tho month or
April. One slglnfleant fact about the
report ts that nót o single deferent
was Bent to "tho county roiuie. every
one of thom paying the fino. All told
there were 64 cases -trief. in Magia-,
trato Bróadwell's court last month,
Of thu» number, 15 were acquitted, 18
eases were sent up for trial at the
court ot general cession and 31 paid
their finn». Th* flnea collected
amount to approximately $225. The
magistrate explain* all fine« being
fmiû ny baying ír>¡»i »bis ia ibo «um
Ot the year when farmers need labor¬
ers very badly and they are. willing to
pay the fines placed on a negro lp
order that they may secure the ne¬
groes' service in the field.

President WW
"~I>~T"

Nat Bs Pressât
Considerable regret waa occasioned

In Anderson over the letter received
yesterday from Miss Alice M. Earls of i
Columbia, president or the South Car- "

ollna divinion ot the United Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy, in .which Miss
Earle aays that abb will be unable
to come to Anderson for the Confed¬
erate reunion, which takes place this
year on May 27-28. Misa Earle writes
that ehe cannot attend herself but that
thé division will be well represented
and ¿he expects tn ««veterana to navel
a better time in Anderson than they|have had for . ears. She assures the
people or Anderson thai their Und tm
vltatlon waa tory much appreciated.
Old Officers
Were Re-elected.
At a meeting of the directors of the

Riverside Ml», held yesterday morn¬
ing, tba d.rectors re-elected all of the
old officers ot the Institution. B. B.
Gossan fc, president and treasurer.
James P. Ooasett ta vice president and
James W. Triable ls secretary. The
directors told the officers of the insti¬
tution that they were well pleased
with everything do?»e during Oae laat
year and they bad ¿'tw criticisms to
offer.

. O
I Nashville (Jets

Religion« Body.
A number of Anderson county Bap*]

tlsta will avail thermieWc* nf th«
chance to make the trip to Nashville,
Tenn., next Tuesday roc the National
BapUat convention. Each year thia ls
a « -at event with th« Bapti*»« ef
tho" United State* and hundreds of
them will bf. io attendance. at the
opening ot the exercises lo Nashville.
Iftia special train to be operated hf
ute «outrera railroad tor mis gather?
ii.» wUi ho <wuo«»lo1n lu >».*M-

thin fact, »ogether with'the con¬
sideration of tbs very ,lbw .rate offert
*>d, will induce many to make the trip
from bare. ,

Anderses) ?«aple^MUa*BfeJLb Lacro? and K. M. Ww
both Well known young people of thia
riir. WITH marrinti I HUI »nij irïsrai. ai
the home of Rev. H. C. Martin, near
Belton. The «finir wa» * rery quiet lu-
deed., eren the most Intimate meads
ot the contracting parties being in
ignorance of the contemplated affair.
Mr. and Mrs, Wood will have the beat
wishes of a large number of fricks.

****** * ******
IT SPARKLETS *
_j *
J Mention Caught Over th« ?
reeta of Anderson *
****** * ******

Htoroi Did
Some Da» age.
While thc farmers or Anderson

county were needing the rain of laat
Thursday they wore also damaged in
some aectiona by the hail which fell
In "other sections of the county thc
l.uil did no damage but the high wind
blew down trees and fences and play*ed havoc In various ways. No reportsof any serious,'dsmage have reachedAnderson and most or the farmers saythat they ase willing to rebuild a few
fences and do without a few trees be¬
cauno of the much needod rain.

Mr. King Is
To Make Bare.
J. Mercer lung of Martin township

was in the city yesterday and while
here discussed interesting political
matters with The Intelligencer. A
number of Mr. Kiug's friends have
mentioned him as a candidato for
county auditor and Mr. King said yes¬
terday that be would probably make
the race. He has not yet definitely de¬
cided but he thinks now that be will
bc found among the candidates when
the roll is called. Although a very
young man. Mr..Kine-has friends in
ai! part« ot the cùuuijv He has serv¬
ed for two years in the office or Coun¬
ty Treasurer McGee and in ihis way
be has comb In contact with people
¿rom oil parta1 bf the county. Mr.
King will make a splendid showing
'f he decides to enter thc race.

^
Wear a" Flower
For Your Mother.
The florists ot thu city say that they

bro already receiving many demands
for white, carnations for next Sunday
and other white flowers and Indica¬
tions are that the demand will be
greater than the supply. The occa¬
sion of this is Mothers' Day. that
.vent to bo celebrated tomorrow.. It
has now become a national custom or
it might be sala International custom
cor tnc men and boys to wear a white
ose. carnation or some other flower
in thia Sunday in honor of their moth-
.TH. if the mother 1B dead it la the
:ustom for the son to place a bouquet
,t flowers on her grave, lt ia a beau-
iful custom and. Anderson men will
In thal» ntl»* ti.artnwy.y.
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Iva* May g.--Mrs., fl.. M. McAdams
¿nd Mrs. >W.;'T. ,A. Shepard weja
n Anderson shoppiug Wednesday af¬
ternoon.

;"Mrs; J. ii ïî«ifi>er of San Antonio
reatas bf on a visit tu her Histor Mrs.

il. E. Brownlee.
Dr. J. l-:»,Wataon)*»4.w}ro spent

last Thunda." in Mt. Carmel with the

Mr. tndiMTflu Wi Ai WttSs and childe
-cn wei«: <o Hartwbii, Ga:," last Tuce-
lay to spend somctlmv with relatives.

Mles Minnie Galley who has beon
caching'the past session ue»r Mon»«»
?ath has returned home.

Mr. 8. M. McAdams, went to Hart-|«voil, Ga,, Thursday oh business.

Mr. Hugh Harper of Sun Antonia
TexaB haa been on a short visit to|il? aunt, Mrs. J. K. Brownlee.
Mrs. J. A. McAUster haa returned

tome after spending a week In Atlanta]
.with friends and relatives.

Mr. T. C. Jackson attended tho I
átate banker's Association which met
n Anderson last Wednesday.

Mr. .Janies Simpson1 and family have
.returned to their home In, Anderson;
tfter spending a few daye at the borne
if Mrs. R. S. Sherard.

Mrs. J. N. Land'Of'Starr .was via-j.lng In town che dar this weeiU^V¡iii-.i

Among those who'attended tho 8.J
I'S. convention at Starfthis week weMf;¡Mrs. M. A Chapfban,' Mrs. Ti. S.
Yeargaln, Mr«. W. ;P; Cook and Rev.
S. T. Hood.

Miss Eva Price was in Anderson a!
day or so this week with friends.

Mr. B. C. Williamson of Abbeville jls here, thu week ga business.

Mies Julia Kennedy spent laut
Thursday afternoon In l>owndsvlHo.

Mrs. J. E. Sadier and children ofl
'Starr spent Thursday at the home of jMrs. and Mr. D. T. Sadler.

Rev. J. 1.; S.üglüwi» will begin
'.series of ser\Ices < tia 'She Method lat
church hero next-'Monday-night. Kev.
8aftt Jones of 'athows malts will as- ]sut him In Dieu* «urôrto.^

will proacu tn the Presbyterian charca|hW* nest Soaday nWrotne and «van- jMg. The pnblle ta asaot cordially in-
^fUM to attend tbeae serviced. j

K?KRVBO»V IHYITS©
Tin?-ladles Of WltllfOrd'* Behool tm.

provemeat Association win serve cake 1
.mt rrnim »i »eüii'x.-T
afternoon, May lita, from 4:30 until j9:00 o'clock. The sniaii aam of teni
cent» will be cb&rged and the pro-jceeds will be utrA in adding to the)
comforts and baflflKfrdes thai a"
roodem school posees**». -Cooa» and
brlag some one with you.

FURMAN LOST TO
ANDERSON TEAM

High School Victorious Over]
Greenville Boy» By Score of

8 to 7

Thc Anderson High Behool aghlnuiiowed their supremacy on the' base-
hall finid yesterday at Beune Vista
park lb a very loosely played game
of ball defeating the Furman Fitting
School 8 to 7. The game started la
grand style» thc; batteries/ int.-?) fjig
each aid'; tor the first three Innings,
neither Bide securing a hit.
.The,local lads/scored their runs*io

thc last hair or'the ¿th inning, Bruce
pásBcd to first .on y bad throw hyshort atop. Key passed to first on an
cr^or, Bruce going to 2nd, Jones singl¬
ed to right, Bruce scoring. King singl¬
ed to center scoring' Kay, Gales blt to1
ahort stop, short doubled second to
first.
Furman waa unable to acore until

beginning of the 6th, when Marshall
went to first on error by Bailentlne,
Fehr hit to abort Bailentlne booted
ball, scoring Febr and Marshall, seor.
lng both on error. The game can be
classed as a surprise given both teams
playing well at times, again playing
very loose ball.

Rellltt tho local pitcher 'struck out
3 men while Bethe for Furman struck;
out 7 men,
Th y local, boys hit Bethe for iö seft-

Í33 scoring 8 runs while Kellltt was
hit for 6 Hafticb, scoring 7 rons, each
team marking 5 errors.

Thc, local boys have won 4 out bf 0
games during 2 D. MV 1.

Following ls the Summary:
R. Xl, S

A. H. s.. .. ?-8 'lg' »
F. F. s:..7 6 o

Batteries for.. A. H, S. Keilli! and
Kay; F. F. S. Bethr and Foster.

MA KKII AM. Tl).VISIT ATLANTA,
Yke.Pre9id«nt Will Visit the «ute|VÛj About May S«tu.

Atlanta. May 8. - vice-President
Marshall will be tt«*r>r«-ta'ii n«ï» «*»*.?
tinguiahod guest. The vice-president
of. the Cnltod States la coming about
May 26th to make speeches in both At.
lanta and Savannah. We will bc ac¬
companied South by Senator Hoke
Smith, who will introduce bim to the
Atlanta audience. Numerous olnbor-
ixiv Buviui functions are bing plannen
In honor of Mr. Marshall's visit.
The vice-president ia an interesting

mau. with many interesting peculiar¬
ities. Hhs perri nallty is not known
well in this » &\ of the country. He
ia said to be »*>«. "human." He Uko:»
to sar unobur: things' and get off
jokes. Ttu* e*her day down in Flor*
Ida when Chier Tiger Tall of tho Som.
tholes waa presented to bini, ho intro¬
duced Mro. Marshall as tho heap.bigsquikw,

Josiah Carter, who hus had »w -In¬
timate vlew"Of Mr." MuvHhau Binco go¬
ing to Washington, says: "Tho .Vice-
president is a-eort-of a fifth willoi,
a'nssh out of watfcr, but with it sV.i. he
ls a might bice man and a mlgh.íy good
mun. If« Is thoughtful of -'..he little
rages and lie Bends them Lome early
when thc senate holds nl/at sessions.
That would make me trink a lot ot
him (f i had no other- reason, for- i.
love a man who .la considerate of the
children 'and who Iriiowe that oven'S tc-/ has fc;!!ag¿.-'

KR? ClnSsF
ADVERTISING SCHEME!

A novel and attractive form of ad-,vertlsing has been placed on display
by T ?w Cely & CO.. one oí Ander¬
son's up-to-date and popular clothing]and gentleman's furnishing stores.
Tho scheme ls furnished by Ed V.
Prion .ft Co., ot Chicago one of the best!

showing the mest famous actors
known Wearing clothes made by Sd V. !
Price ft Co. These photo« are placed'
In the window«, with a pattern of the
Same material as shown in the picture.
Thereby showing how the clothes
Wade b> this Concern took, with a man
Inside of them. Being the local repre¬sentatives of this famous tailoring
hquee, Messrs. T. L. Cely Co. will fromtime m time have the newest and most
unique displays ever steen lb this city.

NEGRO STIRS METHODISTS
Wann D^essnlon over Church IWIej

Toward the «lach.
Oklahoma City. May 8.-Proposals

made oa the floor of the convention,
Suggesting changes in the phraseology
of a resolution Which urged coopera,
tien with the Colored Methodist Epis¬
copal Church In America, cauasd spir¬
ited debate today In the qnadrieaatal
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South. Discussion of the pro- I
posed amendments had not been con¬
cluded when ttie conforeace odMurned
for ihe fay.
The greater part cf tho duy's sea»

sion was devoted- to a special prayerservice. P^svïilsrt' -cr. rr.;T ls "

resolution -v -. v^y .?.>* the
Hsumg asiue ot aiv nour and A half Il£d*ay for. pr&yer "ïo" assure «¿recial jguidance and help Ia dealing with thai

Bishop E. lt, Hendrix of Kansas CHy {
presided 'luring the devot<M^P«fw|aloa.. Among those who Iud lo *prayv*r*
were Rev. ÍL Ca- ^io5s?yjfrom Míuín); ¡Rsv. Wûocm »reancicj,:
fraternal delegate from tbs British!Wesleyan Church, and Bishop W. A. »

readier. Mr. Carter /p'rnirísd that *
ablution of the présent drOráStfsa be-1
tween- Mesleo ànd tte United States |wilt bi» found without recourse tal
war. I

?

NAMING WORKERS
FOR THE REUNION

Committee on Tent «nd Grounds
Wa* Appointed Yesterday

and Other* Follow

Cen. M. L. Bonham, chairman ot the
entertainment committee of the cham¬
ber of commerce, under whoa« direc¬tion the plana are bein« mapped out
for the atate reunion of veterans of
tho Confederacy, to"« named the fol¬
lowing additional c jlttee. in addi¬
tion to ones reeba pointed.
Tent and Ground: '".tee: Wat¬

son Bell, chairman; ,«pe Tribble
and Dr. J. P. Bose,
Thia committee will;have charge of

placing the auditorium tent on the
grounds and arranging stage platform,and ice boxea for cool, watering placea
fer the veterana. Gen. .Chairman
Bonham said lt would be, necessary
to erect a very large stage or platform
for-the various speakers, band, etc.
Thia will be arranged for shortly.
oooooooooo oooooOoo

a FROM BASKING, CALIFORNIA o
o; . o
ooooooqo oooooooooo

Editor Intelligencer:
Being for a long time a resident of I

Andnmon connty¡ an «J f«r a ïoîîg »<r>1^

a country correâptinùviit for The In¬
telligencer, I will give your raedera a I
few notes from the Golden ßtate. We
have been here in Banning four yeera
and'are well pleased with our new
country.' There' are* between twenty
and rorty South Carolinians residing
here and practically all are from An¬
derson county,.
Banning Hefe in a valley with towera

lng mountain} peaks on-either side,
11,000 and 12,000 feet high.

Títere are over three thousand acres
of fruit trees besides broad acres of
oats, barley and alfalfa surrounding
tho beautiful little city of 1300 peo¬
ple.
A splendid crop of fruit, almonds,

prunes, peaches, apricots and various
other kinda arc on thc trees and Rood
prices are sure to provan during the
summer. It requires an army of men
and boys to härtest the fruit from
July 1st to October.
Good Wages am paid here: two dot.

lara to two and a half a day are paid
for niue hours work

I/àûu Bcljs fur a fine price with i Ul
water rights, the price ranging frcm
two hundred dolors for low land tc
seven hundred fer the full-bearing or¬
chard. Good interest is being mj.de
on'these lands al these prices.: Ban¬
ning'nae a'Splendid water system for
domestic and irrigating purposes.

Títere is a fifty thousand dollar can.
bery hero; with a capacity of 100 tons
of fruit' dsiiy. Last season over 10Q
care of cannad fruit were shipped from
b^re.

Tlte prices .paid the growers avert¬
age about 130 per ton and the yield per

ia four to ten |ons.
There mr.? thousands of actes of tito

Dnost hay in theso fertile valleys
' and the ranales: realize good mo¬
ney for their he:\-

California has been wonderfully
blessed this past winter with a gqpe
Supply of rain, tho heavlsct io several
yebrs'I.'which is worth thousands, of
douars to orcbardlst* and hay ranch¬
ers. We only mention these .fejr:
'f to lot 'ycs?'s£5d-5:s¿ knuw ;vhj¿t"
ls bein grown here where so many
Carolinians reside and are contented
to remain, but beat of all, it.is a most
superb 'climate with an elevation of
over 2300 feet and fine, pure mountain

??water and bracing sea bréese. We
thlbk thia ls the best place in the West
to live. .

Every time a Carolinian comes this
way,' weU, just so. much stronger ls
the democratic party in thia slate.
We are going to make a strong effort
-to elect ai democratic governor In
this state this year.
Tho present governor. Hiram John-?am (though some beUvr than Cole

Blease) haa not made gi.od In every
particular and we Just naturally wish?^democrat waa in oQlce.' While -vr-s
are speaking about Doii'.ics. we can't
retrain rrom commenting on-one thinglytw Old Palmetto state. We have
.Witt in mighty close touch with all .Ute
happenings around the capitol at Co¬
lumbi* and while we still lovo old
South carolina and a lot of her dear
old lolks there-have been just ct lot of
things that-happened around tho dear
old place that has made ua fe el asham.
cd of cur nattrs land, To be plain,
Cole-Bleaae haa been-tor tho past
toree' years; and is still,, a, disgrace,
as governor of the state and he ls so
recognised by all of the best thinking
people out weat. Ills picture, together
with his many acta and doings, to¬
gether with his negro driver, ara be¬
ing shown In the movies In this state
only to b& hissed at wheo seen. How
long, oh, how long will tbt> proud
state ot South carolina hang her head
In shame with such a mah ruling over
her?
And then there seems to be loss

brain in thje legislature tuma xor many
yeera owing-.simply to the fact that,
only Blease men wore elected, regard,
lesa of ability and other essentials ne.
cesser? to make laws to. govern the
aiaasce.
Th fir,»ii íÍSÜ'*: ÎSSÎ; Zvwu îo

llniana, though we .fee at a dlstaaco,
but, however, we botievc that. you
y*ûi w the hsm. tnmg mia good year,and thV>r.s iuujtKw. t.* ¡u. »u¡,.
material to select from.*

wail, we enjoy reading The Ioteltl-
genceri ll ls a letter from home,
I «eesä'I have not rutasod reading uv-«f/thre« - eop*e* cf this paper - la. 18 i
year* áhtf '1 am-ant an old map yet,!with beat wishes to all t^e readers,*m~* are'-yOars.

Cam fer Hiernach Disorder*. iDisorders of the stomach may he
avoided by tbs use of Chamberlain's
Tablet*. Many very.remarkable eurea
have been affected by these «.soleta.Sold br Evans' Pharmacy.
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Bijou today Ia Serles No. 13.

J. WARREN KERRIGAN

Bijou today Ja <íTb«< Llon.

...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

WON IN ¿ÍÍÉ t LOl BS-
Unlveraaí Special. Thc greatest

masterpiece of sensationalism ever
l> *A *a^lft Jo-fought frooina
uhcwij&g,
-grjijßd_ott,.and Ute
BiiajMHBHHpto holu the lt

OURMirrtfAt çiRî-
Reliancc.-' Reel "No. 13.

THE LION-
Victor. A Btrong wostera drama

featuring .Warren Kerrigan and Vera
Slsson.
Coming Monday «IN THE SHADOW

Oí TBBiMOSqiJE* 2 reel Eclair.
Coming Tuesday-"LUCILLE LOYE

THE GIRL OF MYSTERY» wries Ko.
2 with Crace Cunard, and- Francis
Ford. 1

Coming Wednewlay "LOYE ANO
VfiNutARi'ir a reel Sterling, this ia
tho first Ford Sterling comedy re¬
lease with tho Univofüm.

...THEATRE

-ry of tbs
Herb ls.a.kind

srybody likes. It sparkles
and tht! plot centers

around a beautiful young girl. The
story ia In three reels and throbs -with
wholesome action and excitement.
THE COLONEL'S ORDERLY-
Domino. Thrilling two part war

drama teeming with excitement. Ra¬
mona Radcliffe and Mildred Harris
are featured lu this drama showing an
escape from prison and Ä timely res¬
cue.
Beat. Miss TblM Dobbls feature Pre«
srnm.

4 KEJEt^-i

The manager,
ali nrofc
feature f

tr« good reals fie

4 Big Rossis-Î0c


